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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Profoasor Hosmor dobs not sub
scribe for this paper He says we

have made a mistako eomo way or
other

In the now English House of Par¬

liament out of 100 odd already elect ¬

ed the Conservative Unionist com-

bination

¬

have a majority of over

180 They seem safe to carry
through a full session whioh is

oovon years

Senators Wright and Browu are
to be commended for the stand they
took on tho dismissing of motor men

and drivers They like The Inde ¬

pendent evidently want no one no

matter how poor to be arbitrarily
ill treated either from personal or
political dislike

Tho Star is still after tho mauy

disguisod Sleuths attached to the

Marshals Department It is right
They nover wore of any use but to
croato trouble both for tho Govern-

ment

¬

which employed thorn the
fools who listened to them and the
innocont who despise them

Anothor 1000 wanted for the ex ¬

penses of this extraordinary session

of tho Legislature owing to the enor-

mous

¬

printing bills says the Attorney-G-

eneral Tho total is now 15- -

000 Where is the depression Whero
the lack of money Or is it simply
extravagance and lack of supervi-

sion

¬

over expenditures

Why not have two companies of

sharpshootors One lot who like it
that way attached to the military
And one lot attached to tho Mar-

shals
¬

Department It would solve

all disputes stop friction and ro

storo harmony There could bo

only a friendly rivalry as to whioh

could do the better marksmanship

One of the most notable features
in tho Sharpshooters debato was

tho fact brought out that communi-

cations

¬

can bo sent to tho hoad of

the Executive received and read
and then returned as not having
reached their destination What do
you call that Diplomacy Ordi-

nary

¬

poople havp another name for

tho transaction

The English Law Journal is

authority for tho statement that
Lord MalmeBbury pointed nut in

1858 that tho destruction of the
Clayton Bulwer troaty wouldmoan
that England would have a free

hand to extend its torritory in Cen ¬

tral America or at tho vory loas to

take back the territory it gave up
under that treaty and require the
retrocession of tho Mosquito protec-

torate
¬

The special report of L A Thurs-

ton

¬

on tho cable business whioh is

now bofore tho public although

certain privato and oilicial informa ¬

tion is omittod is a masterly speci ¬

men of special pleading to the oud

that tho Government throw away

10000 of tho peoples money to as ¬

sist a privato company in getting
information and statistics which
that privato company not named
ought to pay for itself Ho admits
no foroigu Kovornmouts will aid iu
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building tho cable It must bo a

privato company

Tho AttorneyGonorals amend ¬

ment to tho oloctrio privileges of the
Tramway Ob givifigtho Ministorof
the Interior power to revoke tho
licousq of any motor mau or driver
instead of asking for his dismissal is

sensible but it should have added
to it the words for good cause
shotvu so as to remove all suspicion
of arbitrary uso of power and give

the poor workingman a chance to
dofend his rights in Court if any
such arbitrary use should bo made
of the section That is all Let
every mau have his right

There are some sensitive poople in

this Republic Everybody knows

that No doubt thoy are honest in

thoir opinions their feelings cer-

tainly
¬

are so Thoy dont like criti-

cism

¬

Thoy think it tends to dis ¬

turb business destroy credit and
break up the government And yot
they exclaimed and still do against
the rotten monarchy Without

honest criticism we shall have a
rottou republic And some of our

soi disant loaders and office holders
are so thiukskinued that it takes
sledge hammer blows of criticism to
teachithem they only occupy a pub
lie trust audi dont own their offices

iu fee simple

Minister Damon evidently thinks

that sectarian is a distinction con-

fined

¬

to a line drawu betwoon

Catholicism and Protestantism But

most people fail to seo that as tho

exact moaning of tho word Tho

objections raised at the making of

the constitution to sectarian institu-

tions

¬

was not so much to their vari-

ous

¬

forms of religious belief as op

posod to each otherJjut to thoir
habit of receiving goveriment sub-

sides
¬

without giving any measure
of government control and inspec ¬

tion of its expenditure iu return
Tho Y M C A may be a Protestant
institution but it doesnt exclude
mombers of any sect or no sect at
all from participating in its benefits
Those aro aa freely opeu to the pub-

lic

¬

of all denominations as aro all
churohos and public libraries sub-

ject
¬

to tin restrictions of good bo

havior No member or contributor
of tho Y M C A gets any pecuni-

ary
¬

return from hia investment It
is a public institution for the public
beueGt So also are the churches of

all denominations tho public libra-

ries

¬

schools aud the hospitals
Clio principle ou which exemption
from taxation should run is a broad
one It is this When an institution
is open to the public for the general
benefit without giving poouniary
return to its supporter and sub ¬

scribers it should bo exempted from
taxation Taxes should only bo

placed on that whioh is a souroo of

profit or exclusive enjoyment to its
ownor or owners

Address all communications to tho
Editorial Department of the Inde ¬

pendent to Edtnuud Norrie Busi ¬

ness letters should bo addressed to
G O Konyou This is necessary for
tho present as tho Post Ofilpo will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to tho Independent owing to tho suit
brought by A V Gear

m

King up 811 if you have anything
to say to Tub Independent

illMWMHM

Oceanic Steamship Co

Austral Mail Mi
For San Francis cu

The Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

AiJigiJlSt 3Scl
And will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Mno Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
or abom

UgSt 3tAnd will have prompt despatch with Malls
and Pastongers for tne abovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now ropared
to l8sno

Through Tickets to All Points in tho

UDlietl Stittes

S- - For further particulars regarding
Freight ond Passage apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

X ocal ii
S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 0 Aug H
Sopt 2 Sept 7
Sept 30 Oct a
Oct 21 Oct 27
Nov 15 Nov 20

Through Line
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney Saw Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Lcaxe Honolulu

Mariposa Aup 20 Monowai Aug 22
MonowalSopt 20 j Alameda Sopt 19
Alameda Oot 21 Mariposa Oct 17

OAflU RAILWAY LAND COS

1tt TiEl
From and After July 5 1895

TRAINS r o ey 5
5 Ep S3
3 7 zz m

5 w it4 r ffl u u
AM AM IM rM

Leave HounluUi 0MU 917 145 5111
Leave lcnrl City 7M0 958 228 551
Leave Ewa Mill 810 1019 a49 Gll
Arrive Wttlnnno 1051 019

g

TRAINS ojf Ms dg eg
-- S atf aa ESI 32 1m m

t tew Pin ida
AM AM rM IM

Leave WalaiiHO 611 132
Leave Kwa Mill 719 910 207 351
Leave Pearl City 750 918 238 422
Arrlvo Honolulu 82J 1030 311 455

On Saturday and BunUny nlLhts Eh a Mill
llissoiiKcr Train will arrlvo in Honolulu at 555
Instead ol l65v m

KrclRlit Trains will carry Second class Passen
ger accommodations V c Smith

QcugihI Passenger Ticket Agent
Q P DENibON Superintendent

Wm G Irwin Go
LlMITKIl

Win Iiwin Presldontifc Manngor
Olaus Sprcckols Vice President
W M UlfTard Seorotory Treasuror
Thco 0 Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors
AW

Commission Agents
ACUNTB OK TllK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of flan Vriiniilwin Cn

NDENT
Wiluert Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

U L WIGHT Pros B B ROSE Sec
Copt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KWATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r m touching nt
Lnhnlna Manltea Hay and Makena tho
sumo day Mahukona Kawalhaeand Lau
pahoehoe tho following day arriving at
HHo tho same evening

LEAVES HONOLULU ARRIVES HONOLULU

Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday

Aug 0
Aug 10
Aim 27
Bopt 0
Sopt 17
Sept 27

Oct 8
18
21

Nov 8
Nov 10
Nov 2
Deo 10
Dec 20

Tuesday Aug 13
Ull A 2 Ifi
Tuesday Sept 3
Friday Sept 13
TUosdayBept 21
Friday Oct 4
Tuesday Oct 15
Friday Oct 25
Tuesday Nov 5
Friday Nov 15
Tuesday Nor 20
Friday Dec 0
Tuesday Deo 17
Friday Dec 27

Returning will leave Hilo at 1 oclock
r m touching at Laupahoohdo Mahu ¬

kona and Kawaihao saiuo day Makena
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina following
day arriving at Honolulu tlm itfternoons
of Tuesdays ami lVidays

t0 No Freight will ho received after-
noon

¬
on day of sailing

Stmr OLiOJDINE
OAMEKON Commandor

Will lcavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahului Hana Hnmoaund
Klpahulu Maui Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nnu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

ttf-- No Freight will bo received after 4
r m on day o sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
make chunges in timoof departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom

Consignees must bo nt tho Landings to
receive their freight this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landou

Llvo Slock only at ownoris risk

This Company will not bo responsible for
Monoy or Valu iblos of passengers unloBs
placed in care of Pursers

FM- Passengers are requested to pur¬

chase Tickets bofore embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

chargo of twonty flvo per rent

Benson Smith fe Co

DRUGGISTS

ITiDrt Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

DRUC4ISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H 1

California Fruit HarM
Corner King and Alakett Streets

MAKINGS R1MIGKRAT0RS
nv rvKitv bTRAMrns

From Sun Francisco with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Ktu

Oct
Oct

tUUJ

the

the

the

Ktc

FOH SALE

Kto

Four SoconiMisiid Bullock Calls

tXT For partioulara npply to

GONSALVRS CO
4 tf Qiiphii Street

No 36

Business Cards

ANTONB ROSA

AttobnbYAT Law

Kaahumanu Btrcot Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attobney-at-La- w

Merchant Street Honolulu

JOHN- - NOTT

Plumbing Tin Corren and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Streot Honolulu

GONSALVBS CO

Wholesale GnooEns and Wm
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

B B THOMAS

CONTRAOIOR AND JUILDEE

Building Materials for sale Estimates
Furnished

H F BERTELMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds of Itepalrlng and General Carpen-
try

¬

Estimates on Bnlldings
Furnished

ALLEN fc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
BuiLDcro Materials of

All Kinds

Queen Stroot Honolulu

CiMM Hawaiian Fri
AND

PEODTJCE COMPANY
Q Cavanauii Manager

Opposite O R L Dopot on King Street

Groceries aud Provisions
Ico House Goods Fish Vegetables Froren

Oysters Etc received by every
steamer from San Fraui

cIbco and Vancouver
THE SHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

C3T TELEPHONE 756 3

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealerf
603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

tmr- - Patties wishing to dispose of thtlr
Rropertlps aro Ipvited to ckiII on us

F J TESTA
HEAIlOlllCU OK

Beoordo Collector Copyist
TRANSLATOR IN

English and Hawaiian
Rcol Estalo Agent Typewriter Siauip

Dealer Purchasing Commission
and Advertising Agent Etc

Ut OrnoE No 827 Klnr itreet th
former private oOlce of E -- Thomas

THE ARLINGTON
A IPamily otl

KBOUSE tob

Per Day t 0o
FerWeak 1300

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATB8

The Best of Attendance the Best Situation
and the Fiuetrt Meals In thin City
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THE INDEPENDENT

IBBUED

EVEKY AFTERNOON
Except Buniln

At Brito Hall Koaitt Slroet

gflT TELErUONB 811

Jainst the vnoitg that nteihicsntance
1or the right that needs assistance
1ur the future in the distance

And the pood that uc ran do

Inwk i the place whcicofl am donundcd
of conscience to speak the truth und the truth
ItteaL iMjiuyn it uhu so list

SUUSOBIPTION BATES

Pur Month nnywlicre in tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Island h t r0
Per Year 0 00
lor Year postpaid lo Foreign Coun- -

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance
Advertifccnionts unaccompanied by spo

clllc instrmtlous inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued beforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified period will bo charged
hi if continued for lull term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
JluMnoss letters should bu addressed to
1 O Kcnon

EDMUND NORBIE - - Editor
G 0 KENYON - - Managor

Residing in Hono ula

MONDAY AUG 5 1894

TIMES BOT

Tho Time is an English issue of

some merit which appears weekly in
Honolulu Tho publishers and
writers endeavor to accomplish the
difficult task of carrying water on

both shoulders and being friends to

all factions sects and parties
Heretoforo this has been done in

a rather ingenious manner but in

tho issue sf Saturday the Time
branches out iu the following rot
which has now been used so often
by mediocre writors as to become

stagnant stale and stiukiug

Time has unbounded faith in the
future commercial prosperity of the
Republic but it does not think such
prosperity will be advanced by en-

couraging
¬

the publishers of journals
whose solo aims seem to be tho
gratification of privato malico at the
oxponse of tho public weal It be ¬

lieves that the time ha- - como for
energetic and decisive action with a
view toward developing to the fullest
extent the natural resources and
that existing social business or poli-
tical

¬

differences Bhould not bo allow ¬

ed to lougor retard our growth

Tho Time should coaso telling us

that tho time has como for energe ¬

tic and decisive action It should
devote its time to show when and
how such action can be made
and it should fill its columns with
advice and propositions tending to
build up tho country instead of deal-

ing
¬

in generalities and Hayno Get
off your perch Mr Time and tell
us how to make a f artune quick and
easy

THEY PROTEST

Tha Board of Underwriters got a

move on this morning aud held a

meeting at the Chamber of Com-

merce

¬

when they emphatically pro
tested against the proposod bill
allowing Low Grade Kerosene Oil

to be introduced and sold in Ha-

waii- The resolution was presented
to the Senate this morning and will

bo considered with the bill

This action of tho Underwriters is

cxtroinoly proper but wo fail to bbo

why no steps havo been taken by

the Board until this oleVenth hour

If The Independent had not taken

up the mator in its usual vigorous

manner tho prospects aro that tho

obnoxious bill would havo been
railroaded throughithe Legislature

and passod and no attention paid to

the ovjls resulting from it until

IJiree or four Ure alarms a night or

a few acres of bouse or lumbor
yards burning would havo oponod

tho oyos of tho community

One thing in tho history of tho
bill is characteristic of lion thingn

got done hi tho Republic Tho

Senate fitter UillirtR I ho ovil measure
resurrected it at tho request of tho
tnliiiilry and aflor tinkering it a

littl pnssnri it Tho Houso of Ho

proontativoa IimI originally prtiscd

tho bill but when it was received

back from tho Senate it rouoived a

cold roeoption nud was killed It
now goes to a joint oouforonce com

mittoo wheio it will bo met by tho
resolution of tho Utulonvritoiu and
whom it will finally moot its death

Tho bickerings of tho Sonato and
House can bo explained and are of

small importance But how do tho
ministers look who have manipu-

lated

¬

and encouraged the measure
and received robuke and defeat from
tho Legislature tho Underwriters
and the community gouorallyT

Another instance of the confidence
rosting in tho cabinet

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The dinner lo tho Houso members
captured thorn They fought for
Olaa and dinnpr

There is so much poison and dele ¬

terious matter in tho saki question
that tho present session aro afraid to
handle it

When will be the Kuhio habeas
corpus case bo printed Is it pos-

sible
¬

that tho Gazette Co has sent
it up 00 D

It appears that Thurston has in-

herited
¬

Osstlen cases as Castlo has
inherited Thurstons job Neither
of them seem extra pleased with
their inheritance

Tho cable swindle has gone
through 10000 subsidy to pay for
the present cable franohiso holders
attempts to form a company Where
is the depression

The beauty of tho Volcano Road
is gone According to Senator Bald-

win
¬

tho settlers havo already out tho
trees down trusting in tho Legisla ¬

tive approval and thoy didnt trust
in vain

Wo suggest that tho government
goes in a body to seo tho first per ¬

formance of tho magnetic little Ab-

bott
¬

which is mentioned iu another
column Sho resombleB the govern ¬

ment in one respect neither can bo
moved

The Press Company has at last
printed the joint rulos etc of the
two Houses due by contract on the
12th of July We cannot congratu-
late

¬

them on its appearance or make
up No doubt howover it is a good
job Bill for proof reading and
translating amounts to 189 for 102

pages and cover

Evory wrong The Independent has
resisted so far has been amended in
tho Legislature Thank Godl There
aro some men in the country who
are not working all for solf and
nothing for the rests Tho old
Scotch laird celebrated for bis ponu
riousneps used to when tho choose
was brought in at dessort say
Whos for cheese Im for nano

Tak it awa Thats the principle
some of our folks act on Anything
thoy dont want is no good

The trustees of Kaumakapili
Church perhaps we ought to say
the businoss managersare morti-
fied

¬

that wo havo exposed tholr lit-

tle
¬

deal by which they charged tho
practically widows and orphans of
tho political prisoners to be benefit-
ed

¬

by tho Mauawaloa concert 2B per ¬

cent of tho gross receipts and also
forced them to pay for ropahs of
the staircaso whioh was rotten and
for the eleotrio lights Tho trustees
as aforesaid say thoy offorod tho
lower half of tho church free That
is to say tho upper half of Kauma-
kapili

¬

is for sale but thelowor half

nuu l wk

is free to all Lot them rend James
1 V7 wViioli alive Pnm roliirinn and
uudofiled is to visit tho fatherless
nnd widow iu their atlhottou and to
keep himsolf unspotted from tho
woild

Why should Olaa crownland lease ¬

holders receive everything and
more than thoy ask from tho Gov ¬

ernment and other crown aud Gov
oniuiont land leasohnldfrfl b oinoh
ed What is sauce for tin goose is

sauce for tho gandcrl Tho Olau
people took up their lands on leasn
tvcill IrtriMi imp flu nmt itinna imnna
od So did tho plnulatiou and ranoh i

owners take up tueirleasos irom tho
crown or tho Government If tho
one lot must fulfil tho conditions of
heir leanes why not tho other

Tho whole business is ctntrary to
Sections 2 and S Article 1 of the
Constitution Tho Olaa settlors are
certainly one class

The Land Bill is Rtili unconstitu-
tional

¬

Article 95 of tho Constitu-
tion

¬

roads as follows

That portion of the public do ¬

main heretofore known as Crown
Land is hereby declared to havo
beon horotoforo and now to bo tho
property of the Hawaiian G vern
mont aud to bo now clear and free
from any trust of or concerning tho
same aud from all claim of any na ¬

ture whatsoever upon the rents
issues and profits thereof It Bhall
bo subject to alienation and other
uses as may be provided by law All
valid loases thereof now in existence
aro hereby confirmed

Wo didnt mako tho Constitution
But there it is Aud noithor tho
Crown Lands in general nor tho
Olaa crown leasehold lands in par-
ticular

¬

can be considered iu any act
touching on other things by Article
63 Of tho Constitution till an act has
beon passed declaring them public
lands or otherwise disposing of
them

When the caso of Almira Kahana
nui vs V V Ashford breach of pro-
mise

¬

was called in tho Circuit Court
to day a little friendly spat took
place between Paul Neumann who
appears for Ashford and L A
Thirston who reprosonts the fair
complainant Mr Neumann was
not ready to procood with tho case
and told the court so Thurston
claimed that V V had ample time
to make deposition before ho left
the country Neumann held that
his client who left under peculiar
circumstances of which Mr Thurs ¬

ton evidently seemed to know noth-
ing

¬

had not been able to make a
deposition but he informod the
court Mr V V Ashford moat likely
would be here at the next term and at-

tend
¬

to his cate Upon that state ¬

ment Mr Thurston collapsed and
tho curt took the matter under
consideration

It is a groat pity that only Mr
Hatch is left of our diplomatic pro ¬

fessionals when Mark Twain arrives
The sports up town had hoped to
get a lying matoh between Americas
most famous story teller and say
Mr Castle of Washington The
odds were in favor of the latter
backed by the Tisor Hatch is not
in it although ho does his best
Mark Twain will appear in Inde ¬

pendence Hall where he during
recess can talk horses and politics
with Senator Wright and others

The government maohino is work-
ing

¬

at full steam to defend itself
against the claims of foreign citi-
zens

¬

Tho latest move was the
precipitate call for Sam Nowloin
who had to use horses and
Btoamers to roaoh Honolulu with
all dispatch and thon had to tell tho
disappointed government that he
uover Baw knew or otherwise
was connected with any of the
claimants now occupying tho atten-
tion

¬

of our wise men Get some
more witnesses from Molokini and
Hawaii dear Smith Hitchcock Kin-
ney

¬

Co and you might got ovi
douco enough to exculpate you from
tho cousequ nefs of your blunders

An engine houso for tho Hilo
Fire Department has been eroded
by J Enokson

Giaus Spreckels Co

BA3STK1EIKS
Honolulu - - - H I

Issue Bight and Time Bilk of Exchange
Also Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit on the Irlnoipal Parts of the World

Purchase Approved Bills

Make Loans on Acceptable Security
Hecnivo Deposits on Open Aocount and

allow Intorest on Terra lleposils
Attond Promptly to Collodions

A General Banking Businoss Trans ¬

acted

r
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It cannot bo denied that the
war cloud which hangs ovor tho
world at prosont is gotting darkor
and darkor It is a historical
fact that tho ond of oach con
tury has always boon fraught
with bloodshed and strife in
tornally as well as oxtornally
Tho great powers of Europe to-

day
¬

aro making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds The fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
ovory moans to postpono tho day
when tho crash must come and
gain time for the different coun-
tries

¬

to prepare thomsolves for
tho gigantic strugglo which will
and must tako place boforo tho
prosont generation dates its lot
tors in tho year 1900 Turkey
is threatened from all sides Tho
Russian boar is oxtonding his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passive and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at each othors throats
Germany undor its impetuous
indiscreet iraporial master is
drifting into the docoptivo mael-
strom

¬

of conquest and Avar in
which all past oxporionco all
knowledge gained through tho
horrors of war aro forgotton and
whore only falso sontimont and
sham patriotism are ruling

And while tho giants got
ready for the great war their
loadors havo realizod one thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chance
except provided with tho indis
penbablo bicyclo And no won-

der
¬

that tho monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europe prefer the Mon-
arch

¬

to any other kind and
supply thoirjwhooling cavalry
with that favorito brand

Wo havo walchod proceedings
in tho groat countries with a
groat deal of care and wo have
socured tho solo agency for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
havo realized that not alono a
largo stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all noodod
repairs can bo done is in tho in-

terest
¬

of our patrons and wo havo
established one above our stores
on Fort street This bicyclo
infirmary will attond to any
sickness which the whool

may moot through accident or
lack of care Our pricos are far
below veterinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost price if ovor thoy should
uood it We havo ovory tiling
on hand and have socured tho
services of u most experienced
bicyclo man whoso work wo
guarantee

As tho bicyclo is not only of
advuntago in war hut love wo
wish to call tho attention of tho
young boys and girls who have
to spend their vacations in Ho-

nolulu
¬

that wo havo wheols just
suitable for thorn If daddy
cant sond them to the country
for a trip or buy thorn a bow-
wow

¬

lot thorn ask him for a
Monarch It will give more
pleasure and last much lougor
than even u volcano trip

Ttio Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fort Street
Oppoilt SprenkAls Bloat

Annie May Abbott

Tho Litila Electric JfogQot

Tho Greatest Phenomenon since tho Chris ¬

tian Era Two Honts of Inexplicable
Mystery Food for Thought

Thursday and Frioay Evenings

AugnBt 8th nnd Oth

Instructive I

Entertaining
Amusing

What is this mighty fores that has
baflled the sclontilic world

One Price 1

sra No IJztra Chargo for lleervod
Boats at Lewis J Levtys S0 5t

By James F Morgan

CREDIT

AUCTIOM SALE

Byorderof MessiiH HAOXPELDCO
I will hold a Credit Trcdo Bale

of Merchandise

AT THEIR STORE
Corner Fori und Queon Btrocts

Monday Tnesday

Wednesday Thursday

August 5th 6th 7th and 8th

Commencing at 030 oclock a m each
day when there will bo olUired

Dry Goods
Including a Full Line of

Cotton Woolen una Silk

DRESS GOODS
Domostlcs Cottons
Sheetings and Tailors Gnods

Snddlery Hardware Groceries

Crocker aud Glassware
TOHAOOOS

Cigars and Liquors Etc

Liberal Terms to the Trade

JMP-- Messrs H Hackfeid Co wish
Storekeepers to bear in mind that this will
be a good chance to reDlenlsh stock as all
looda will be sold at any price giving

purchasers all the benefit of obtaining
bargains

Jets f MorEo n
34 2t AUCTIONEER

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THOSE

Holding Jnsaraner Policies

ALL PARTIES HAVING THEIR
Housos or Furniture insured and

having Gasoline stored on promises or
lining same aie required to immediately
notify the Agont lhsulng tholr Policies
and liuvo tho necessary permit ondorscd
thereon J A OILMAN
Beorotary Hoard of Underwriters of Ho-

nolulu
¬

July 10 ISOS 2Wm

LETTERS LOST

ON UOAltl WILDEHS B S OLAU
dino from Hilo to Honolulu dur

Jim August 1st and 2d Inst Three Letters
nddrossod as follows

Jeo Lyuurgus Honolulu
D Lcnrgus Honolulu
D O Camurinos Honolulu

One of which Is tmpposed to contain
checks or drafts Tho fiudt r will bo suit ¬

ably rowardod by returning to California
Fruit Market sj gt

If jou dont got your papor ring
up 811 Tub Indkpkndknt



LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Co G drill this overling

Tho Knnln loft t Ills morning

NowspnporB dqut roturn MSS

Tho Kauai nud Mokolii will loavo
this attoruooji

Company P woa ontortajned by
company l3 on Saturday evening at
aUigb diulB

Tho Monarch in now the favoritH
whool in Honolulu Tho ladies sit
on it and dote on it

Tho PaciGo Hardwaro Company
has somo fino spooimens of uativo
bananas in its windows of the hc i
variety

Thirteon lepor suBpocts were
brought down from Maui in tho
Mokolii on Saturday Ten wero
from Makawao and tnreo from Wai
luku

Tho BorotaniaStroot Tennis Court
was oponod on Saturday and tho
mombers present expressed them
selves as highly satisfied with tho
meeting

Housokoopors will do well in call-
ing

¬

at tho store of L B Korr and
inspecting his largo stock of towols
and linen glass cloth A largo assort-
ment

¬

at very reasonable prices

Of tho two men who wore drowned
last week at Waimoa Hawaii ouo
was a foreigner named Fitzsimmous
who has been working as a carpen-
ter

¬

Ho hnd only been in Waimoa a
few days

L B Korr still offers somo feathers
and flowers for tho ladies who desiro
to bo well dressed If they dont
take their pick quickly tho sharp-
shooters

¬

will buy tho wholo lot for
their pretty clothes

Those Trimmed Ladies Leghorn
Hats that N S Sachs is selling for

1 aro going like hot cakos and
Childrens Trimmed Sailors for 50
cents aro almost out of sight This
is the last week for bargains in milli-
nery

¬

Tho Gorman Bark Martha Bock
hahn which arrived from Livorpool
on Saturday is discharging at Brew ¬

ers wharf Tho bark which made
the trip in 151 days is consigned to
Theo H Davies Co

Officers of the Citizens guard as-

sembled
¬

at tho District Court room
on Saturday and said good bye to
ox Marshal Hitchcock Tho usual
rub-it-i- n speeches were made by tho
guardsmen and the police officials

The credit auction sale to tho
trade of H Hackfeld Co was
opened this morning by J F Mor-
gan

¬

A large number of people
woro present and bidding was spi-

rited
¬

Tho sale will be continued
Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday

During tho week the following
Oceanic steamers will arrive in this
port Thursday Asloun from Port-
land

¬

for China Friday Australia
from San Francisco and Bolgio
from Hongkong and Yokohama
Saturday City of Peking from San
Francisco

Young people who now contem-
plate

¬

matrimony and want to furnish
bowers for their worship of Cupid
oan Bud just what thoy waut in tho
line of piotureBquo and suitable
curtains and draperies at L B
Kerrs store Creton and art mus-
lin

¬

is tho very thing
Ladies living outside1 of Honolulu

should bear in mind that L B
Kerrs stock of hats for ladies and
ohildron is tho largest over exhibited
in Honolulu A rich assortment of
flowers and feathers for trimming is
also on hand Orders by mail will
bo promptly attoudod to and goods
will be selected with tho greatest
care and taste

Tho Circuit Court

Tho third annual torm of tho first
cirouit oponed this morning at 10
oclock Judge Whiting presided
Attoinoy General W O Smith ap ¬

peared for tho croverumont assisted
by Mr do la Vergno Marshal
Brown was present in court 0 L
Hopkins is Hawaiian interpreter and
Messrs Doylo and Vivas will respec¬

tively attend to tho interpretation
of Japanese aud Portuguese ovi
donco An uuusually large numbor
of lawyers woro piesout Among
tho kamaainas wero Neununn Cecil
Brown Kinney ox minister Thurs-
ton

¬

Alex Robertson A Rosa Mon
Barrat A Carter Magoon Correa
a largo numbor of of Hawaiian bar¬

risters and sovoral fit rancors whoso
names sounded unfamiliar and
whose faces had not been much soon
by jury court or press representa ¬

tives before
Tho native jury was excused Mil

afternoon and tho court procoedod
to arrango tho calendar Tho at ¬

torney goneral entered nolle proso
quis in tho caso of Bush charged with
conspiracy and Testa charged with
assault on a police officer Thoro
aro a largo number of cases to be
triod and small prospects of finish ¬

ing tho calondtr during this torm

THE LEGISLATURE

SKNATE

The Sonato met as usual this
morning Tho House notified them
of tho uaaaago of tho cablo enabling
act and that thoy had adopted tho
Joint Coinmittoefl report oti tho
Land Act amendment Tho Cotu
mittte on Cummorci reported chut
the request of tho California State
Viliuumirnl S uioty that saki im ¬

portation bo investigated bo laid
ovor to the next session as it was
important owing to the allegations
that tho liquor was both poisonoha
and deletorious to health Tho
resolution of tho Board of Firo
Underwriters asking for tho suppres-
sion

¬

of the Low Grade Korosono
Withdrawal Bill was laid on the
table to be considered with tho re-
port

¬

of the Conferenco Committeo
and tho bill Expenses amounting
to 50219 woro passed Tho joint
report on tho Land Act was road
Amongst other things Sonator Bald-
win

¬

announced in describing tho
effect of tho amendments that ho
personally couldnt see tho difference
betwoou tho provisions uuder tho
cash freehold and tho leasehold sec-

tions
¬

He supposed however that
it was all right to havo both in tho
bill AIbo that tho Houso Committeo
had stood firmly out for tho Olaa
settlors and had got tho value of
improvements required roduced to

200 for each settler instead of 500
as in their lcasos Ho aUo stated
that moro than half tho Olaa set¬

tlors had already cut d wn the trees
and spoiled tho forest along tho
Volcano road so they had agreed to
lot tho width bo 150 feet instead of
250 feet betwoou tho settlements
aud the road as their leases call for
Tho report of tho Joint Committee
was adopted Tho Enrollment Com ¬

mittee roported tliroo bills ready
The alcohol bill was ready to be
takon up but on motion of Senator
Baldwin consideration wasdeferrod
until ho could bring three amend¬

ments which he had left at homo
Recess was taken till this afternoon

I ho JParadiuo

Editor Hoogs desorves credit for
improving tho appearance of the
now popular monthly issue of tho
ParadUe of tho Pacific The August
number now on hand contains most
interesting reading matters and is
illustrated by excellently oieouted
half tone pictures

D Howard Hitchcock writos a
poetical artiolo in which ho de-

scribes
¬

in truly artistic manner tho
ancient town of Hitchcock beg
pardon Hilo

Tho article of Dr N Russol treat¬

ing tho Hawaiian climate is of un-
common

¬

interest and coming from
tho pen of an eminent physician
should bo rpad to advantage by pro-
fessionals

¬

and laymen alike
An artiolo in regard to coffee by

Charles D Miller is worth reading
because it is written in a moderate
anil apparently truthful toue and is
not intended to create au artificial
boom

Tho picture aud opaco Jevotod to
Minister Damon aro in excellent
pbapo Every word said iu the arti-
cle

¬

in praise of the Minister iu true
Tho picture is excellent aud the for
away expressiou in the Ministers
eyes reminds the readers forcibly of
those outstanding butnhers gro-
cers

¬

and printers bills It is in ¬

deed fortunate that S M cant get
grey haired under tho present wor-
ries

¬

Tho Paradise of the Paoifio is
well worth mailing abroad aud will
do moro good iu advertising these
islands thau all tho former agents
from Mather to Carey evor did

ip
Baseball

The game played on Saturday
betweon the Unknowns and the Ka
mehamehas was beyond compare
tho most interesting gamo of this
Reason It meaut a groat deal to
the Unknowns to wiu as their
chances for tho championship would
havo gone up considerably Tho
Kamohamohas although not in it for
the championship had dooided to
boat their old rivals aud they did it
Tho absence of Phil Davis did not
hamper the Kama aud after au ex-

cellently
¬

played game the routed tho
Tnkuowus Tho score was 6 to 4
Robt Parker aud Albert Lucas wero
umpires Tho Unknowns and Stars
are oven now and tho gamo to bo

Elayod by thorn next Saturday will
with intense interest

Bishop Company

Honolulu - - Hawaii Islands
KsTAHLISUKl in 1858

Transact a General Banking and Ex¬

change Business Loans made on ap¬

proved security Bdls Discounted Com
marolal Credits Granted Deposits re¬

ceived on current account subject to
check Lottnrs of Credit isauod on the
principal cities of tho world

AQEWfS OF

The Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company

1st
2d

jSiscWJKwMta

Becauso wo are fixed with nvery stylo of
Lace Curtains both by the yard and
pair and at price not to be matched
m any other store justloitiil vou For
sumnior woar w lnvo Launs India Li ¬

nen aud Dimity of all but the
prices aro lower than over Table Li ¬

nens aud Towels are a specialty with u

M S - - Fort

Waianaei rastmAHCE 0F

0 R JlL Go

Saturdays and Sundays

W Trains will lcavo Honolulu nt 015
a m and 145 r M

fW lteturnlng will nrrlve in Honolulu
at 311 r m and 555 r u

Ronud Trip

Glass
Glass

175
125

F O SMITH
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

How Are You Fixed

qualities

LEVY Street

To C0MPANY

Tickets

-- -

M

- -

0 Pa

Founded 1702

Assets Jan 1 1805 - 050250002
Gash Capital - - - 300000000
Net Surplus 224420010
Policy Holders Surplus 524420010

Oldest Firo Company in tho
United States

Losses Paid Since

H
31 lm

Subscribe fur the Independent
twntx month

A to the
While people aro of dull times and no
money we aro busy ovory CASH Cus
tomor who comes into our that the

power of his dollar is with us
than Wo believe that every
who buys a good articlo cheap gets into a good
humor with himself and by natural process with
his also which goes a long way to roliovo
tho of dull timos To feol
with and one another no better
offers than trado tho Storo of

OB
HAWAIIAN

Baseball

On Aug 10th
AT 330 OCLOCK P

u Unknowns
vs

BASEBALL

SSo

North America

Insurance

50
per

Word Wise

Philadelphia

Organization

8143944813

Agent

complaining
showing

establishment
purchasing greater

elsewhere

oppressive feelings pleased
oursolvps opportunity

to at Grocery

Henry Davis Co

Fort Street

Association

SATURDAY

Stars
PARK

Axirnisision

LOSE

purchaser

noighbors

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Blreet

Tho Lending

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MArCMALS ON 1IAKU

Will furnish everything outside steam ¬

boats and boilers

No Ball Bearing Axles Around JhlB Shop

Mh TELEPHONE 072 -

Just Received per Bktne Irmgard
A VERY PUETTY LINE OK

WHITE PIQUES
White Dimities 25o per Yard

Black White Double Width Veiling
WE KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND

Late iton Mis Past Black Stocllis

B F HXERS CO

iiiMMiiimiiBU

The World Moves

AND SO DO I

I

And I So It with a Groat Peal
Moro Speed

Furniture and Baggage

arc delivered and moved by
the Fastest Exprcesoa in town

aro on hand v honevor a steamer
arrives and baRage and freight
reach their destination nearly
heforu bolng landed

Pianos

are a specialty I uiove Pianos
Ito the most approvedaccordlnc

methods Thoy dont oven get
out of tune if thoy do and
tho owner should dosire it 1
will tunu them myself and that
would be fine for tho Tltno

Leave orders at my office

Corner King and Nuuanu St
o iujn ur

Toleplioxi 245
WILLIAM LARSEN

Telephone CO P 0 Box 831

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIRER

Blacksmitblng in all Us BraDGbes

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprleier
Buccessor to G West

Oalm Cash Store
NO 311 KING STltKET

NOW THAT THE ABOVE DRY
Storo is un assnred fact and

has boon oponod for business rinceJaly
1st it is prepared to satisfy tho most fasti¬

dious tastes of tho public Ladies will find
it to their advantage to call hero first and
see for thomselvod before going elsewhere
to make their pnrehasos Thoy will here
lind a largo ana varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Blcachod and Unbleached Cottons

Untriuimcd Huts Hose Handker-
chiefs

¬

Perfumery Etc Etc
No trouble at nil to show Goods

M K JULY A MnmiKer

INSURANCE

Fire

AT BEST HATES

Enquiro of

J Isa DOWSETT

TO XjIEST
Houses Fnrnisheu and Un¬

furnished

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
42 Merchant Street

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

DBIotel Street
Formerly occupied lij Wovair

Wire Jlnllny
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King Strtf I opposito Castle
Cooke
- tt l

aiHiisiiwid Siiwiug ftaclta

ITAN08
OKUANS and
GUITARS

Wines Liquors Beers

OF Till IIIU1IK8T UIIADK

OAJRPETBAWD RUGS

Baby Damages a Specialty
tp-- inspect the Selected Btook of

Ku lIOFFSOHJ AKOKR A CO
King Street opposite astle Cooko

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuunnu 8ts

M CuNtiiKcuiAta - - Manager

Headquarters for Mnchanlcs and Laborers

THE JELEI1RATED

Freiirlcksbarg Draught Beer

RV ALWAYS ON TAP --Wd
Bolo Agents for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

ttfWJft

W

Wystei for Cucktaila
Per Every Australia

ssk Call and be convinced --usu
-r-r-r

c
fi Fort neur Hotel Streets

0 J McCarthy - - Manager

Popular Brands of Suaigtat Goods

ji ALWAYS ON HAND

Try tho Qrtat Appetiser

The Brownie Cookta 1

ttf A Specialty with this iicsott

DEPOT OF THE

Famous Wieland Lager Beer

impire 7wwjfi
Corner Nnuann and Hotel fts

0 T Day Manager

CiiOiCB Wiass Liannrs Mrs

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha-lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A BriCIAI TY

llroknts Exchange

rj S I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King anil Nuuanu Streets

Choice liquas
AND-

Jtim BmiBl
nuiiiiiiiicrniiwi

TELEPHONE 4M

Metropoliian Meat Go

81 KINO STREET
i

0 J Vailkh

Wholesale and
Itctnll

Manaqeb

BTTTOKEHRS

Navy Contractors
NOTIOE

IlJHBOKlllKKB ARE llESlISUTFUMA
ti lS notlllud Unit all subscriptions are pay

able ftrlcliy in auynnee uy mo niouui
garter or year

Q a KBNyoH
17 r Manager

KZvzsytaajtaszsi3Ei- -

ntWMkVfl

J S WALKER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Rooms 13 Sprockola lllock Honolulu H

royal insurance company of liverpool

Alliance Assurance Company op London

alliance Marine and General assurance Company of
London

Sun insurance company of san Francisco

Wilhelma of Maodedurq general insurance Company

northwestern marine and life insurance Company of
milwaukee

Sun Life insurance Company of Canada

Life Fire and Marina Risk Taken m tenable Rates

Theo
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SUGAR FACTORS
TMPOKTERS

General Merchandise

COMMISSION MEVRO AJSTTSl

Ageno Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine-Insurance-G- o

Northern Assurance Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway

Pioneer Line Packets from Liverpool

GtorT

TeLKNIONE

a

ftjv
OCKOtxo

0BOtB

0 O

j10F1

510

ptiPeS

MA oltB- -

P O Box 145

H E McXNTYRE BRO
bast Corner Fort fo king Sts

DIPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Freih Goods recolved bv every packet from California Eastoui

States and Euiopean Markets

Standard Grade of tanned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
K4-b- Goods delivered to any part of the City

ISLAND TRADE 80M0ITED BATISFAOTION GUARANTICED

Manufacturers Shoe Co

lirowor Block

Wholesale

and

Retail

Dealcts IN

bU

Boots Shoes

51G Fort Stkeet
Honolulu II I

Golden

M

W F REYHOLDS Proprietor

ESTAULISHKD ON

Absolutely

Cash Basts

Bazaar

DEPOT FOR-

Domestic Mi IUIim

Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Mewsdeaier Stationer

MDSIOAIi INSTRUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc Etc

F Ai Mkdeiros S Decker

Medeiros Co

T ArioRs
Hotel Street Arlington Block

The cry of Hard Times has reached us
all and realizing that man must be

clothed we have decided to

Rednceii Our Prices for tbe Next

30 Days

AND WE OFFER

Suits and Trousers
At prices that will be within the reach of
everybody Wo carry a Scleot Stock of
Goods and guaranten a Perfect Pit and
First class Work Thoso who really de-
sire

¬

to ho dressed neatly and nattily and
rannot aflbni to spend much money on
their clothes will do well In calling at our
Btore before going elsewhere

S DECKER - Manager

THE
Hawaiian Investment Co

Real Estate Agents
Records Searched

Loans Negotiated
Bills Collected

Notary Public Accountant
Work promptly attended to -

TELEPHONE 039 -- Jk

Ot fiob 13 and 15 Kaahumaua Street

RBGH YAP0R and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches
MWtjrUMOTM

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

They cannot be surpassed for Motive
Power

SEND FOR CATALOG UK u0

JOS TI3STKE3K
Bole Agent Nuuanu Street

Tim LINDSAY

MAMUFAOTUBINO

Jeweler Watchmaker

KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to all k nds of
RepalrB

Campbell Block Merchant Btrc t

w

TS A WONDEnrUIi LITXIiE WO- -

Annie Mny Abbott 1tovon iv Myatory
to Hor Audwnco

For n littlo ovor oifilit yoara tho
BoiontiCo world has Bttuliod tho n
marknblo perorniftiiros of Misa An
nio May Ablott Uio Georgia won ¬

der and has acknowledged itflolf

unallo to oxplain tho power or foruo

with which tho aiscomplishos her
feats Last ovoning Miss Abbott
appoared in Spokauo for tho first
time and thoroughly interested and
delighted hor cultivated and in-

telligent
¬

audience
Mr Abbey hor mauager first

mado a fov romarks in oxiellont
tasto saying that the great scien ¬

tists of the world di Herod in their
thoories in regard to Miss Abbott
calling it hypnotism magnetism
odio force or electricity whilo it ap ¬

parently partook of all and differed
from all Ho thou invited a com-

mittee
¬

of gentlemen upon the plat-
form

¬

including Dr N Fred Essig
Dr Kimball Colonel Frank Boyd
Oaptaiu Thompson Colonel J Ken ¬

nedy Stout Colonel D P Jenkins
Mossrs Qeorgo Forstor B B Glas ¬

cock Lane Gilliam Oscar Peterson
H G Brown and OharleH Stewart

Miss Annie May Abbott who then
appeared is a girl in tho early
twenties slight in figure weight 98
pounds with dark eyes atid hair aud
a pleasant refined manner Her
startling performances should be
soen as no explanation of them can
bo giveu Eanh member of tho com-
mittee

¬

lifted her easily then exert ¬

ing hor power it became impossiblo
to move from her tho floor Standing
on one heel pressing tho palms of
hor hands against a wooden polo
four strong men could not push her
back She lifted a hoavy chair with
six men upou it six men could not
push the polo through hor opon
hands the entiro committee tried in
vain to push hor against tho wall
against which sho lightly rested hor
hands and sho did other acts as
romarkablo

One of tho most curious foats was
that with the child en Firat oall
ing into tho aisle Master Bertie Cole
and a gontleman sitting near she
told tho boy to fix his eyes upon hor
sho beiug on tho stage 80 feot or
more away and after telling him
that he could not be raised from tbo
floor asked tho gentleman to try to
lift him Ho was uuablo to move
him She then called a dozen chil-
dren

¬

on tho stage and succeeded in
repeating the oxporimout with most
of them merely holding their hands
aud then forming a circuit of hands
five at once wore fastened to the
floor Strong men tried in vain to
lift littlo girls of 5 years

Miss Abaott has little physical
streugth She can not lift 100
pounds of inanimate weight Heri
wonderful power only comes when
in touch with human boings When
shb lifts a chair with five or six men
on it she does not grasp it but lays
her open hands against it Tho
force she possesses is clearly other
thau physical

Miss Abbott is ou hor way to
Japan and around tho world but it
is to be hoped that sho may rovisit
Spokane for sho is truly one of tho
wonders and mysteries of the ago

Review Spokane Wt

Miss Abbott cams in on tho AlaT
nvda and takes tho City of Xokingi
for Japan and tour around to
Now York While here she will
Kive two performances at the Y M
0 A Hall Thursday aud Friday
evenings of this week

Sans Souci

The most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorilo Roasido
resort which has boou immortalized
by tho pon of Ilobort L Stovouson
who resided there for months is
only four miles from Honolulu and
within easy roach of the tramoarn
Tho surroundiugs and bathiug at
this famous resort are superior to
anything found in tho Hawaiian
lMandsf Cottages and board can
bo obtained ou easy terms The
table sot by the manager is hotter
than any offered horo at olhor ho-
tels

¬

For picnics tiathinf parties
and outings tho best accommodation
can bo Becured by giving notice to
tho manager


